October 2019

Programs @ NENPL

Sunday  Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  Saturday

1  Registration begins for Medicare Counseling on 10/9 & 10/15, Opioid Overdose Prevention (OOP) Training on 10/23  2  Registration begins for Rustic Rack of Dried Flowers on 10/23  3  Registration begins for ESL Game Night on 10/12  4  Halloween Costume Drive ends 5  "How Do You Say It?" (EN) 10 am

6  "Dungeons & Dragons Lite: The Haunting of Malaise Manor (N) 1:30 pm  7  Registration begins for Boston Cream Spider Web Cake on 10/28  Registration begins for Monday Crafternoon on 10/21  Medicare Basics and Open Enrollment Explained (N) 10 am  "Sing and Play (EN) 10 & 11 am Town Hall with Senator Jim Gaughran (N) 7 pm  Living a Happier Life at Every Age (EN) 7 pm

8  "AARP Smart Driver Course (N) 9:30 am  "Preschool Storytime (EN) 1 pm  "Musical Spanish (EN) 4 pm

9  "Medicare Counseling (EN) 10, 10:30, 11 & 11:30 am  "Preschool Storytime (EN) 1 pm  "Rustic Rack of Dried Flowers (EN) 10 am  "Intermediate QuickBooks (EN) 7 pm

10  "1, 2, 3 Learn with Me (N) 10 am  "Babies Boogie (EN) 10 am  "Toddlers Tango (EN) 11 am  "Everyday Spanish (EN) 4 pm  "Intermediate QuickBooks (EN) 7 pm  "Dynamic English (EN) 7 pm

11  "Library Board of Trustees Meeting (N) 10 am  "Medicare Counseling (EN) 4 pm  "AARP Smart Driver Course (N) 9:30-10:30 am  "Mother Goose Rhyme Time (N) 10 am  "Intermediate Microsoft Excel (EN) 7 pm

12  "On-Your-Own Train Trip to New York City (off site) 9:15 am  "Defensive Driving (N) 9:30 am  "Document Shredding Day (N) 10 am - 1 pm  "How Do You Say It? (EN) 10 am  "Chopped (EN) 1 pm  "Harry Potter Wand Making Workshop (EN) 3 pm

13  Columbus Day-Library Closed  14  Columbus Day-Library Closed

20  "Sing and Play (EN) 10 & 11 am A Tour of Italy from North to South (N) 2 pm  "Crafty Teens (EN) 3:45 pm  "Monday Crafternoon (EN) 4 pm  "Introduction to Windows Computers: Part I (EN) 7 pm  "Teen Advisory Board (EN) 7 pm

21  "Introduction to Windows Computers: Part II (EN) 7 pm  "No Sew Blankets for Pets (EN) 7 pm  "Little Leaves Storytime (EN) 7 pm  "ESL Game Night (EN) 7 pm

22  "Budgeting 101 (N) 10 am  "Mother Goose Rhyme Time (N) 10 am  "Intermediate Microsoft Excel (EN) 7 pm

23  "Moms Group (N) 10 am

24  "Medical Practice (EN) 3:30-6:30 pm  "Sign Language Volunteers (EN) 3:45 pm  "Intermediate Microsoft Excel (EN) 7 pm

25  "Books a Poppin’ (N & EN) 10 am  "Friday Movie: Red Joan (EN) 2 pm

26  "How Do You Say It? (EN) 10 am  "Pumpkin Pies Volunteers (EN) 1:45 pm  "Pumpkin Hand Pies (EN) 2 pm

27  "The Long Island Flute Choir (N) 2 pm  "Bingo and Play (EN) 10 & 11 am  "Boston Cream Spider Web Cake (EN) 2 pm  "Volunteer Fair (EN) 4-6:30 pm  "Chess Club Volunteers (EN) 3:45 pm  "LEGOs Volunteers (EN) 3:45 pm  "Introduction to Windows Computers: Part 2 (EN) 7 pm  "Quick Reads (EN) 7 pm

28  "CHILL OUT and Create: Halloween Costume Drive ends 5  "How Do You Say It? (EN) 10 am  "The Wizard of Oz (N) 12 pm

29  "Intermediate QuickBooks (EN) 7 pm

30  "Intermediate Microsoft Excel (EN) 7 pm

31  "Registration begins for Babies Boogie on 11/14, Toddlers Tango on 11/14, Sign Language Basics on 11/14: Halloween Parade (EN) 10 am  "Everyday Spanish (EN) 4 pm

Calendar Key

Green = Adult Programs  Blue = Teen Programs  Purple = Children’s Programs  = Preregistration or tickets required

Registration for Children’s and Teen Programs is limited to Northport-East Northport Public Library cardholders. Preference is given to NENPL cardholders for Adult programs and Children’s drop-in programs.

If you require any special accommodations because of a disability, please let us know. Library staff may take photographs or recordings at programs for promotional or publicity purposes. Please inform us if you do not want photos taken of you or your child.